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Senior Class To Hold 
Annual College Day 
Program March 25

■With representatives from all ac- 
credired four-year colleges in Nortli 
Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia 
and from other outstanding colleges 
as their guests, the senior class of 
Greensboro high school will observe 
College day AVodnesday, March 2G, an- 
nomu-ed Miss Margaret Moser, faculty 
adviser for the program, this week 

Half-Day Program
The program, originated to aid high 

school seniors in selecting colleges best 
suited to their needs, will begin at 
t^:80 AVednesdaj' and will continue un
til 2in the afternoon. During part 
of this time, students will hold in
formal discussions with the representa
tives of various colleges.

A survey, conducted in home rooms 
last week, determined colleges in which 
the students were most interested. .Tn- 
vifations have been sent to those col
leges mentioned but answers have not 
yet arrived.

Holleyman Chairman
•loan Holleyman, president of Torch- 

ligiit and outstanding member of the 
senior class, will serve as chairman 
for the College Day committee. Other 
members include A’irginia Stoffel, A'ir- 
ginia Hunter, Margaret Benbow, Ken- 
nctli Hoss and Joe Hogers.

Becau.se of shortened college teimrs. 
College Day is being observed earlier 
this year than usual. During the same 
week in which Greensboro high will 
hold College Day, other nearby schools 
including those in AVinston-Salem, High 
Point and Burlington will put on simi
lar programs. This plan has been de
vised for the convenience of the college 
I'f'iire.sentatives and eliminate unneces
sary travel.

Officials Map Plans 
For H. C. Press Meef

llepresentatives from scholastic press 
circles will hold their sixth annual 
state-wide convention at the T'niversity 
of Xorth Carolina. May 8 and 0. AVal- 
ter 8pearman. director of the institute, 
announced this week.

Mr. Spearman has already issut*d a 
bulletin requesting information regard
ing probable number of rei)resentatives 
from this schwil to the convention, 
which is scheduled for Alay 8 and 9.

Bec-ause of the transportation emer
gency. the siH>n.<ors of the event are 
(loiibtful whether this year's attend
ance will e<inal that of last year. How
ever. High Life will send several dele
gates To the meet, announces Editor 
Paul Miller.
New Fee C harged

In addition to the regular fee of 81 
for regisrration of each whool, there 
will be a charge of 50 cents for the 
individual registrant. Spearman con- 
tinnerl. in his letter. He al.so slated 
that room rent for each night would be 
one dtdlar.

Each scluKd is limited to four official 
delegates, iiirliiding one junior, atid 
the faculty adviser. Spearman con- 
cludHl.

Salios Copies Plans 
For New Structure

Nick Salios. member of tlif‘ divcrsl- 
h(‘d occupations class, is now engagcti 
in reer.jiying plans for tin; new 800,tt0t* 
Feclmical building whicli is ni'tirlng 
coiniilotion on the .school caminis.

1 nder the supervision of drafting in 
structor David Waltrip, Salios Is mak
ing copies of the plans for the school 
and for future reference, J'lie Imlldlfig 
is expec-ted to l>e coinjileled by .March

Eligh Life To Sponsor 
Waste Paper Drive

.Attention, students! Beginning 
in tlie next fortnight, High Idfe 
will sponsor a oainpaign to collect 
waste pjtper for national defense, 
statetl Betty Konth, business man
ager of the paper, Monday.

“Students, do not throw any pa
per away. Save all used papers 
or old magazines for this drive. 
Kelp do your bit for I'nele Sam,” 
urged Betty. She will present ad
ditional aimouncemenis on the sub
ject later.

Student Council Proposes Changes
In School-wide Elections System

^-------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------—_______________________________

To Have Convention; I First Aiders For Defense

Berwsn l^elates Thrills 
To Hislory Classes

‘T am so thankful to be in America, 
the land of the free. Sometimes I think 
it is ju.st a wonderful dream, but then 
I realize that I nm really here and 
can thank God for such happiness.” 
AA’ith this statement. Dr, Beale Berwin, 
research worker and lecturer, began 
her talk on her escape from Germany 
to F. E. Thomas' history T classe.s, 
Monday.

Mi.ss Berwin was horn in Germany 
and lived there until the outbreak of 
the war. She then registered with the 
American consul and waited two and 
a half year.s before she could come to 
the T’nifed States.

Dr. Berwin declared. “.After the 
hardships the German people suffered 
after the first AVorld War, it is easy 
to understand why they were eager to 
fry a new system of governimuit that 
promised so many wonderful things to 
its followers, but if only they had been 
able to look into Hie near future, they 
would have stamped out this thing 
called Nazism.”

She spoke of her personal (‘xpm-ieiices 
in Germany, and said tlrnt because of 
growing dilliculties, it wa.s almost im- 
liossihle to live there. “1 myself, travel
ed a great deal and went hack only 
when it wa.s necessary (o see* my rela
tives,” she* explain<‘<l.

Decided to Come to I'. S. A.
('onelitienis continued to greiw weirse, 

so Miss Berwin decided to go to Eng
land, hut at the; oufse-t of the war it 
was imjiossihic for heu' to elo so. She; 
then got in touch with Hie; Ainencan 
ci.nsul and finally receives! iiermissioii 
to cemie (ei the; I'. S.

Would Move Polls 
To Main Building

Election plans will be radically 
changed in the major spring campaign 
this year when innovations, suedi as a 
nominating convention, registration in 
the main and science liuildings, and a 
broader campaigning program will be 
introduced, revealed Edwin Gentry, 
chairman of the election-planning com
mittee, after the student council had 
passed this bill, February 21.
Walking Across Stage Eliminated

Explaining the situation, Gentry de
clared that, unlike previous presenta
tions of candidates, students will this 
year sit on the stage during the entire 
program and rise only when their 
qualifications are read by the presiding 
officer.
Home Rooms to Weed Out Candidates

After the candidates have been pre
sented, a list of the various offices and 
those seeking the berths will be sent 
to the homerooms. There, the students 
will choose the persons whom they wish 
to nominate and a delegate to repre
sent the class at the nominating con
vention, Chairman Gentry continued.

Using the method of electing the fed
eral executives a.s a model, one dele
gate from each homeroom will be given 
a number of votes in proportion to the 
population of the room and will vote 
as he is instructed liy the class. While 
carrying a banner designating his home
room, this representative will rise and 
reveal his homeroom's choice and num
ber of votes, when the .secretary calls 
the roll at the iioininating convention 
May 15.
Polls No Longer to Be in Gym

“SiiH-e the r<‘gistration and votitig in 
the gym has liecm unneces.sarily low in 
the past two years, places of r(*gistra- 
tion will he located at <*ach eml of the 
halls in the main >ind science hiiildings, 
under the new scheme. However, only 
two polls in the main tmiiding will he 
ventioi!, cliiiii'inan Gentry continiierl.

After the nominating convention, in 
which all hut two camlidates for the 
tirincipal offices will be eliminaterl, those 
stiKhTJts remaining in the race will 
make a brief, snappy speech at the end 
of an assembly program.

SHOWN ABOVE in action leaniin^^ how to apply a traction splint 
are three niembers of Miss Sally Paine’s first aid class, a division of 
Miss Doris lintcliinson’s physical ed classes. The “patient” is Kvelyti 
Hose and the other three are Isabel Oillie, Marjorie Sparrow and 
Maxine Apple. (Staff Idioto l)y Irwin Sniallvvood).

Seawell junior Hi-Y Club 
Elects Leaders For Term

In Hie S(‘awell junior ITi-Y spring 
elections Monday. Hie fraternity re- 
(*Ie<-t(‘d Edward Alexamler as lua'sident. 
'I'he club also chose Norman Wallace* 
vici'-iircsident and Bob .Arjiilield secre
tary-treasurer.

J’hc new h*a(h‘rs will take office im- 
m(*dia((*ly and will succeed (’harl(*s Ed
wards. vice-]»resid(‘nl. and Louis Thack
er. s(‘crctary-trcasun*r. 'ITie offices of 
program din'Ctoi' and social chairman, 
held l)y Bo})hy Lloyd and Carl Pritch
ard. will he assigneil on a weekly lia.sis 
in Hie fiitnia*.

ir. Rotarians To Lead 
kMMeni Program

Fcrmer .Iiitiior Botarlans from Sen
ior high wili gather at the looal cluli 
ne.vt .Mtiiiday ti. jircwent an all student 
jirogram f‘»r the );cal Inisinessiiien, 
Pritieipa) .\. P. lioiith reveal'fl

Recreation Commllfee 
Sponsors Open House

'•'ITk* first in the series of open hou.ses 
for all stud(‘nts, which Hie r(;ereaHonal 
committee originally scheduled for last 
I’l-iday aljenioon in the .school gym

il tralay," 
nan of Hi. 
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meed

co-recreu-

a month,

was i)osti)oned im 

B(‘(ly VosI, chain 

Mona! commiltee,

'I'lie cfimmitlee 

of lliese iiifornii

one on Friday aflernooii and tin; other 

on Salnrrlay night. 'I'lie first, was to 

have lieen given last Friday, hiit was 

poslpriieil in order lo keep Hie gym- 

nasliini floors in good condilion for the 

remaimler of the haskelliall seasrm.

New Records Bought 
j Pe Hy also stated that. 12 new rer-or<ls 

lhave lieen purchased for tie- sl'IiooI 

lien, [ through a campaign .'■ponsoreij liy Hie 

this P. 'I'. I’roeeeils from the first, sev'- 

eral daneeM will go to hiiy more reeorils.

-Good Neighbors-

South American Representatives Say 
Blue- Eyed Women Have No Heart

To Debate
two fornn 

Pan; .Miller ami HerlsTt Hattaway 
are mefulHTs of fhi

Rotary dep-gafes, I

‘•Hown in Smilli America wc liclicve 
that a woriiiin with lilne eyes lias no 
iK'art,'' a sjickeKiiian for South Ami'id 
cun d.'legafes at. Hm I'tii versily of 

North Larolimi lold a High I.ib' m 
IMirIcr ill <'Impel Hill recently.

Cliarige .Minds
Pill don’l gel oiir Koiitlici'n ncigliliors 

vM-ong. They have ■Icllnitely changed.p] 
Hn ir minds. For, as one r-liaji puls 
•■All, if only my liroHiers dowJi in <’1 

knew I”
Siiealiing liefore s<*vera) 

lj„. Senior liigh selmo) d^ 
wlio were sj.eeial gliesl
gallon al .......... .
qiiesi ion of a iiiiioi 
|,j„.re iiaMmis, sm 
I’rmii SoiiHi .\nioric 
.vpealii'rs Hiiil “In 
del.ale. We Uglil H 
lives WltlH,"

iiilHimderslandhig lidwi 
,\m' I'leaw Inis i'ccii Ihr- II 

raime In inl.n- A 
jng Mic I'liHl, sc 
i-jinkcsmcn said, 
his opinion Dial Hi

d'hate squad, Hj<* e)iih has a.“ked that 
they join their other parrners, .Veil 
I'l-aid and Raehaei Whiteside, ami

_______ jiri >ejjt a 25-mimjte diss'Ussion of fle-
greal fir-ld of collahoration the western hemi.phere nations query,
mrth ami s'iilh in this hemisphere. 'I'he program will Ik* eondueteil ei,
.Anieriran.s in Dark rirejv hy Ps-il stmlenis, .Mr. Routh

'•'I'he Ameriean js-ople know very lit- said, as the program din'<’tor for 
Me alioiit the nations to the south of .Mareh. .Marion W. Heis, has r‘*<juested 
(hem. nor rio the S<mth American-' that some S<*iiior high school Isiy or 
liiiow ali'iiit their iieighlwirs in the girl Is- in eharge nf the devotjotial, in 
Fniled States." an Ameriean inter- tt'idnerions -f memlM*rs. groiiji singing

■‘.Vow the haskethall season In over, 
wo jilan lo hold the ojien hon-ex regu
larly. 'Ih<- stnd<-nfs have wanted them 

11H2 triangular |<ng, ami now that il is pcxxilile

lo have tht-m, we exfS-cf every iiupll 
in fht' school to attend,'' comludcij 
lielty.

for the stttdent delegatJ's de- and the closing 
carirl. “In South America the cr,nj- 

• mcrcial moving jiicture ecnceni-s put 
i gangster ami cowIkiJ' dramas in top 

iiiciiihcrs ofiphici', laying sjHi-ial emphasis on th'- 
liaMtig cliih.lfi'Ct that tlil.s is a triM- jiieture of tie-

McNairy Makes Report 
On High Life Finances

Fach

of the dee-- 
lu dlHciiHS the 

of wcHlcrn lietnis- 
;ai represr-ntativeH 
a collegcM told Hic 
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plained.

Hilly until .sueli ignoranee on the 
part of all the leoi.b- of the Arnerica- 
is wiiwrl out ean any true progress fx- 
n ade. it was leamfel.

'I'lie delegation at the university left 
last wfe-k ami will lie replaefel by an- 
< flier seler-ied group whij will come to 
the I'nifed States to study Amerir-an 
ways of life, in mm representative- 
from the ITiited States will vi.sit vari
ous (iiirtitrb'S in Sstith Amerii-a for the 
-anie pijrii<r>e.

Pio-ing the hi -i -ena-ster aei-ouiii 
for High I-ife !a-t w<4-k. -Mjss 

Dorothy .Me.N'airy. financial adviser 
of the -^-hool laibli'-atioti. refsirted 
that a total amount of S1.I1F5<» 
had In en col!e<-t<-<l during the fall 
term.

AImmiI of this iijcome eame
through adverti-iijg. and $1212 waw 
rLs-ejve*! through sjilrMTijitions.

Thenmount. explaineil .Miss .M'-- 
Nairy. tiatt fur the f-<»rre-
sis.jiding is-HinI of la-t year by ap- 
proiiuiately

Faculty Meet Necessitates 
Student Holiday March 20

StmletiiN of Greensisiro high, iih well 

as those of otlier N'lrtti ‘'arolina 

'ehooL. will rweive a holiday .Mareli 

20. Vihetj the memlKTs of ftie faeliltV 

at’end slate teaefjers meeting Friday 

and Saturday in Raleigh, aiiiiouneed 

I'limilial A. I'. Routli today.

High Life Date

Sine*, tfjo holid^iy will fall <n the 
dare of puh.featjon for tlie Hth ijwne 
‘-f High fjfe, the delivery r f the Whmil 
jiajsT may Is- iKiwfjKined ntiHl the fol
lowing .Monday,

.Mareh 2/) aliui fail* only tuo w»*ekii 
Is fore Go'll Friday, whjeh, with Earter 
.Monday, is supfs/twil to lie oI»s#'n'eiJ an 
a holiflay tbroijghmit the City s^-hor^ 
system. Howerer, of two addi
tional holiday?, f'efymary 25. and 
.March ■'>. nw-^-imirated tfjr beary mutwir, 
tbe-N^ \f\nto* Diay Ik ebanteed.


